[Primary sclerosing cholangitis: contribution of retrograde cholangiography in follow-up: apropos of 15 case reports].
From 1975 to 1989, primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) was diagnosed in 15 patients especially based on cholangiographic features associated with clinical, biological and histological findings. 93 p. cent of patients had altered liver enzymes at the diagnosis time but only 26% was asymptomatic. 33 p. cent had a concomittant inflammatory bowel disease. Retrograde cholangiography showed injuries of the intrahepatic ducts in 93 p. cent; the more frequently observed lesions were short and multifocal strictures, associated with irregularities of the biliary wall or decreased arborization of intrahepatic bile ducts, but without marked dilatation. Mean follow-up was 44 months (3 to 120). Actuarial survival was 48 p. cent at 5 years. In 4 patients, because of poor clinical and biological (serum bilirubin greater than or equal to 4 mg/dl) evolution, a second retrograde cholangiography was performed showing in all cases apparition of marked ductal dilatation in extra-hepatic (one case) or in intra-hepatic bile ducts (three cases). We diagnosed one benign extra-hepatic stricture, two cholangiocarcinoma and one biliary cirrhosis complicating PSC. We concluded that retrograde cholangiography is necessary if jaundice appears to diagnose every complications of PSC. Apparition of marked ductal dilatation should be the witness of pejorative evolution, especially apparition of cholangiocarcinoma that must be excluded.